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The Raid.
The country, and more especially the

State of Pennsylvania, was astounded
early last, week with reports that a force

of rebels,1 detached from Lee's main army
at Richmond, with effrontery unparalleled,
were marching up the Cumberland Valley,
with the expresj purpose of invading the
State! At first, we were all disposed to
dUcvedit the startling story. We had

"
Keen so persistently assured that, through
the efforts of our cavalry, the roads lead-

ing NoTth from Richmond had been dis-

mantled and used up to the extent that to

transport troops in the direction of Wash-

ington and Baltimore were an utter impos-

sibility, that we had come to accept "as

truth the statement, and to firmly believe

'that invasion was indeed a thing altogether
out of the question. From this "sweet
dream of peace," however,.we were rudely
awakened on Monday or thereabout by the
rumor it was nothing more that several
hundred guerillas had crossed the Poto-

mac into Maryland. Then came the
additional rumor that these guerillas were

only the advance guard of a rebel force

numbering fully five thousand. This
number was speedily increased, by rumor,
to fifteen thousand; and at length thirty
thousand was given as the very lowest

figure at which the invading force could

be estimated. Meantime, Governor Cur-ti- n,

acting under instructions from the
. General Government, had issued, on one

day, a calffor twelve thousand volunteer
infantry, "to serve for one hundred, days

at Washington and its vicinity" and

another call, the next day, for twelve

thousand more militia, for a like term, "to
CRrvo in Pennsylvania, Maryland, and

Washington and its vicinity." . This did

cot deter the foe from marching up to and
occupying Hagerstown. When they had
reached this point, they seemed to have
attained the height of their ambition,

for, after a very brief sojourn, they turned
tail, did this

army of

graybacks, and, marching in a Southeas-

terly direction, went to Frederick, where

.a battle was fought between them and a
Federal force under Geu. Wallace, result-

ing in a defeat io the former. The battle,
" we were advised, was a summary "squelch-

er as ta any hopes the iebcl3 may have
entertained of coming further North, and

it was said the only question engaging

their attention after it was the one touch-

ing the best mode of a speedy exit South-

ward. So we rtcd easy again.
The battle, ho'.vever, scetns to have been

anything else than a "squeleLer." . For
now wc have the nev3 that General Wal-

lace, pressed by overwhelming uumbcrs,
has been obliged to evacuate FreJenek
and retreat back fn Baltimore! This
phase of .the invasion seems cot to be

rumor, but a stern, naked act. Read the
latest appeal ot the Governor: "

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, IlAPRISBrP.G,
Sunday, July 10, 1863.

Tn the Loyal Mrn cf the State:
I refer yea io inr rceen Proclamation call-

ing for troops, on the rejuifcuiou of the Fres- -'

ident. You tire not responding freely. The
enemies of our Government ara active in de-

terring you, and efforts have been made to
dissuade from the belief .hat any considerable
cbel force is in your vicinity, and many of

tp; ttost I'-jn- l and patriotic citizens hare

thus been deceived. Similar efforts were
too successfully made last year at the mo-

ment when Lee's army was already on your
borders.

Dispatches have been received this morning,
establishing the fact that General Wallace,
with ten thousand men, was yesterday com-

pelled to fall back from Frederick. He is
believed to be in retreat toward Baltimore.
The communications between this point and
Baltimore was cut this morning by the rebels
below Cockejeville. The authorities of the
United States at Washington are so impressed
with the necessity of immediate effort that
they have this morning, by telegraph, auth-
orized men to be mustered in by companies,
which they had' yesterday peremptorily re-

fused.
It is my duty to state to you the fact tUp.t

your country requires your immediate service,
and the safety of your own State and of our
good neighbors iu Maryland may. depend on
yonr promptness. Recollect the mode 'of
enlisting men is at the discretion of the gov-
ernment, and it is the duty of all to obey its
requisition. It would-b- e disgraceful to you
to.wftst time objecting to meters of form
and detail, a3 to profess that yem would go if
called in some different way. Those who
want an excuse for skulking may do so, but
all who desire to do their duty to their coun-
try will scorn such subterfuges. Turn, there-
fore, a deaf ear to all mischievous suggestions
from any quarter. Do not lend yourselves to
a betrayal of your country. ' Come forward
like men to aid her. The rebel force will be
easily defeated and driven away, if you do
your duty, and I pray God so to enlighten
you that the honor of the Commonwealth may
be maintained. A. G. CURTIN.

It is believed that the rebels are in
large force, and that their real intention
is not the invasion of Pennsylvania, but
tho capture of Baltimore and Washing-
ton!

In view of the exigency, we hepe, sin-

cerely hope that every able-bodi- ed man
will respond manfully to the proclamation
of the Governor. Now is the hour to

render your country an everlasting ser-

vice. This is the last attempt of the
rebels, and it they are thoroughly defeated
now, the war must bo virtually at an end.

If you love your country, shew it. To

arms ! to arms !

Since the foregoing was written, the
news ha3 reached us that a small force of
the rebels havo tapped the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore railroad at
Magnolia, burning bridges, destroying
property and playing sad havoc generally.
The Northern Central had belore been
tapped. This virtually severs communi-

cation between tho loyal North and the
Federal' Capitol ! :

-

. -

TIie Adjournment of Congress.
Congress adjourned on Monday, the

Fourth, at noon, having been in session
jusc seven months. But little business
was transacted on the day of adjournment,
both-House-

s having been in session until
a late hour on Saturday night, closing up

rthe business of the session. The Presi
dent remained at the Capitol on Saturday
night until a late hour, in the room of the
Vice President, signiug bills, and for
other purposes.

The 'following are believed to be the
principal measures of the session which
became laws.: 1. Repeal of the Fugitive
Slave Law ; 2. Revision of the Internal"
Revenue Law; 3. Revision of the En-

rollment Law, and abolishment of Com-

mutation ; 4. The Four Hundred Million
Loan Bill ; 5. Bill to Establish a Bureau'
of Frtcd men's Affairs G. Bill to En-

courage Immigration ; 7. Bill Tempora-
rily Increasing the Tariff Duties Fifty
per cent ; 8. Revision of the Tariff; 9.
Revision of the Law authorizing the
Establishment of National. Banks ; .10.

of the gra'de of Lieut-
enant General ; . 11. Imposition of a
special War Income Tax of five per cent,

on all incomes above 6600 per annum,
(additional to the same tax provided for
iu the amended Internal Revenue Law;)
12. Bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to sell Gold ; 13. Bill prohibit-

ing Gold Gambling ; 14. Bill to Repeal
the foregoing enactment; 15. Bill au-

thorizing the Enrollment of Negro Slaves ;

10. Bill granting to Colored Soldiers the
same pay, clothing, etcM as other soldiers;
17. Bill Increasing the Pay of the army ;

18. The erection of the Territory of Mon-

tana; 19. Bill authorizing Postal Com-

munication with Brazil ; 20. Bill to En-

courage the Establishment of Telegraphic
Communication with Russia by way of
Behricg'a Straits; 21. Tho Civil and
Army Appropriation Bills; 22, The Bill
Prohibiting Seceding States from Voting
for President and Vice President.

m m

By Contrary to general anticipation,
the $C00 .clause of the Conscription Act
was repealed by Congress just prior to its
adjournment. Hereafter, therefore, there
will be no commutation. By the Act as
amended, the President may. at any
time call for any number cf volunteeis for
one, two or three years. Incaso the quo-

ta of any town shall not be filled within
fifty days after the call, the President may
order a driftfur one y ear to fill that quo-

ta. Government bounties aro offered for
volunteers or substitutes 100 for one
year, 6200 forttwo years, 6300 for three
years The executive of any State may
recruit in any State in rebellion, except-
ing Arkansas, Tennessee and Louisiana.

Meeting orConference ofXVIItli
Congressional District Pro
traded Session and Ineffectu-
al Hallo tin?. .

We print herewith the official proceed-

ings of .the Conference for this Congres-
sional District which met at Tyrone on
the 28th ult., and which adjourned, after
three hundred and seventy-fiv- e ineffectual
ballots, io meet at the same place on the
3d August, proximo: ;-

-

June 28, 1864 : Conference met at Ward
House, Tyrone, at.10 o'clock, A. M. ;

On molioo of Robert Campbell, Wm.
Lewis, of Huntingdon, was chosen Pres-
ident, and,-o- n motion, A C- - Mullin and
Samuel M'Camapt were appointed Secre-
taries ' J r ..-- .. .... . ... . . -

. The-- , following; delegates appeared and
were admitted to peat's. , -

Blair. John Loudonj" Caleb Guyer,
Samuel M'Camant. . ; , :

, Cambria. Evan Roberts, Henry Nut-
ter, Alex. C. Mullin. . - ; ;:.

,r ILintii(don.--XViU'a- Lewis,: Samuel
M'VittyD. S. "Henderson, - , :

Mijfiin.. John Davis, Robert Campbell,
Joseph Strode. . : ,, 1

On motion of Mr. M'Vitty, the Confer-
ence proceeded to niako nominations

Mr. Henderson nominated William Dor-ri-s,

Jr. Mr. Guyer, Lewis W. Hall. Mr.
Roberts, Abraham A. Barker.

On motion of Mr. Campbellthe nomi-
nations closed. .

Mr. Campbell offered the following pre-
amble and resolution, which was read,
considered and adopted:

"In view of the incalculable importance
of the approaching election for national
officers, at a time when the verycxisteu.ee
of the government might depecd upon a
single vote in Congtess, when union and
harmony in . the ranks of the,.National
Uuion party are everything, and the iudir
vidual claims and interests of any aspi-

rant or candidate for nomination, in com-

parison, nothing ; when any attempt, to
press individual interests to an'cxtent that
would mar the harmony of toe Union
movement would be little less than treason
to our holy cause, it is deemed to be
right and reasonable that every caudidate
seeking a nomination for Congress Ehould
rise above every thing like mere selfish-
ness, and .

assume and .occupy high and
patriotic ground. Be it therei'ore litsolccJ,
that tha : gentlemen whose names are
before this Conference seeking the confi-

dence of the National Union party of this
district, whith'we represent, be respect-
fully requested to prove themselves worthy
of the confidence they seek, .by giving in
advance their written pledgef unwaver-
ing devotion to the cause in any result of
our deliberations, and to give a cordial
and hearty support to the nominee, who-
ever he may be."

Mr. M'Vitty moved that a committee
of four be appointed to wait upon the
gentlemen placed ; in nomination, and
inform them of the adoption of the fore-
going resolution, which beinc agreed to,
tho chair appointed Messrs M'Vitty,
Campbell, M'Camant and Roberts, said
committee; which committee, having re-

tired for a time, returned and reported
the following pledge:

We, the undersigned, candidates for nomi-
nation for Congress, hereby pledge our unwa-
vering devotion to the cause of our country,
and we will give our cordiul and hearty sup-
port to the nominee, whoever he may be.

' A. A. Barker,
AY,m. Dorri9, Jr.,
Locis W. Ha ix.

On motion of Mr. M'Vitty, the Confer-
ence agreed to vote viva voce..

On motion of Mr. M'Camant, the Con-

ference proceeded to ballot.
Fifteen ballots were, had, each as fol-

lows Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker 6; Hunt-
ingdon ' voting for Dorris, Blair for JJall,
Cambria and MifHin for Barker.

On motion of Mr. M'Vitty, adjourned
until one o'clock, P. M. :!

Conference at one o'clock,
IQM., and proceeded to ballot , with the
following results:

Fifty-si- x more ballots were had, each as
follows:-- ; Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker G.'
' Adjourned till 9 o'clock, A. M., June
29, 18G4.

Conference at ,9 A.M.,
June 29, A substitution from. Mr. Davis
to John A. M'Kee was" offered and read,,
and Mr. M'Kee was thereupon admitted
to a seat in the Conference- -

Forty-fiv- e more ballots were then had,
each, Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker G.

Conference adjourned till 1 P. M.
Conference at one P. M.,

and the following ballots had:
From HGth to the 204th, Dorris 3,

Hallo, Barker G. On the three follow-

ing ballots, Dorris had 4,Hall 3, Barker
5; Mr. M'Kee voting for Dorris. On the
three next billots, Dorris 3, Hall 3, Bar-
ker G. On the two next ballots, Dorris 4,
Hall 3, Barker 5; 3Ir. Mvce voting for
Dorris. On the next thirty-nin- e ballots,
Dorris 3, Hall, 3, Barker G. . In all up to
this time, 251 ballots were had.
' Adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M.

Conference at .7 o'clock P.
M. . .

;. -

Mr. Guyer moved that the candidates
whose names are now before the confer-
ence, bo permitted. to como before, the
conference in person to make any state-
ments they may wish, touching their re-

lations to their respective conferees. Which
motion wa3 agreed to.

Messrs. Hall and Dorris (Mr. Barker
being absent,) then appeared, and respec-
tively released their conferees from any
further obligations to vote for them.

On motion of Mr. M'Kee, the confer-
ence proceeded to ballot. " ; : , .

252d ballot, Dorris G, Barker 6. Lou-

den, . tfuyer and M'Camant, voting for.

Dorrisv 253d ballot, Hall 6, Barker G,

Lewis, M'Vitty and Henderson, toting
for Hall. 254th ballot, Dorris 6, Barker
G. 255th ballot, Hall 6, Barker G. -

On motion, adjourned until 9 o'clock to- -

morrow morning.--

Conference led at 9 o'clock A.
M., June 30th, ,

It being understood that Mr. Barker U
present, on motion, the Secretary was di-

rected to inform him of the contents of
the resolution passed last evening; which
duty being performed, Mr. Barker (ac-
companied by Messrs. Hall and Dorris)
appeared and made a brief statement.

The following ballots weie thereupon
had: ...

'

25Gth ballot, Dorris"' 6, Barker G.

267th ballot Hall 67 Barker 6. . 258th
ballot, Dorris 6, Barker 6. The next five
ballots, Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker G. 259th
ballot, Dorris 3j Hall '4, Barker 5. '.Mr.
Roberts voting for Mr. Hall. -- The next
64 'ballots were ' for Dorris 3, Hall 3

; ' " ' - "Barker 6. y
' When Mr.'-M'Caman- t moved that the
Conference adjourn, to here
on the first Tuesday ' of August - next ;
which motion was not agreed to.- -

. Adjourned'until 1 o'clock," P. M.
: Co'if erence at 1 J P.'. M.'

The following ballots were had : '

321st ballot, Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker 6;
322d ballot, Dorris 2, Hall 5, Barker 5 ;
M'Vitty and Roberts voting for Mr. Hall.
323d and 324th ballots, Dorris 3, Hall 3,
Barker 6. The next thirteen ballots,
Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker G. 140th ballot,
Dorris 2, HaM 4,: Barker G; Lewis and
M'Vitty Voting for Hall, and M'Camant
voting for Dorris. 341st and 342d ballots,'
Dorris 3, Hall 3, Barker G.

Mr. M'Camant mavel that the confer-
ence adjourn,' to meet at the same place,-o- n

Wednesday, the 3d day of August, at
10 o'clock A. M., which was'rfOt agreed
to. (0 to G.) "

The following ballots were then had :

313d ballot, Dorris 4, Hall 2, Barker G;
Mr M'Camant voting for Mr. Dorris.
344th ballot, Dorris 5, Hall 1, Barker G ;
Guyer and M'Caniant voting for Dorris.
Balloting continued to the 353d with
changes for Mr. Dorris and Mr. Hall, but
without making a nomination, when

Mr. M'Vitty moved that when the
Conference adjourn)" it adjourn to meet
here on the3d dayot August next; which
was lost by a tie vote.

The following ballot was then had :

354th ballot, Dorris 4, Hall 2, Barker G.

On motion adjourned for a half hour.
Conference at 4 o'clock P:

M. Five more ballutj were had without
leaking a nomination, when

Mr. Vitty moved that when the Con-

ference adjourn, it adjourn to meet at this
place, on the 3d .day o( August next;
which was'lost by a tto-vot- e, Jilair and
Jluotingdon voting for, and Cambria and
.Mifflin against. .

'"
' Thet following ballots were then had :
From the 3G0th to the 375th, the last

ballot, the changes were 'from Hall to
Dorris and from Dorri3 to Hall, hut without-e-

ffecting a nomination, Cambria and
Mtfilin votiug for Mr. Barker. The last
ballet stood, Dorris 5, Hall 1, Barker 6

Mr. Nutter moved to adjourn uutil 7
o'clock ; which was lost. G to G.

Mr. M'Vitty moved that when the Con-

ference adjourn, it adjourn to meet here
on the 3d day of August, next; which was
lost. G to 6. '

Mr. M'Kee moved to adjourn until
half past five o'clock, this eveuing.

Which was agreed to.
Conference at 5J o'clock,

P. M.
3Ir. Guyer moved that when the Con-

ference adjourn, it adjourn to meet here
on Wednesday, the 3d day of August
next. .

Which motion was lost by a tie vote.
Conference took, a reccssof twenty min-

utes, and on Mr. 31'Kee
moved that when the Conference adjourn,
it adjourn to meet in Tyrone, on Wednes-
day, the 3d dav of August, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. -

Which motion was agreed to.
On motion, the Conference adjourned.

' '
. ' -

The Alabama Sunk! '

.A late steamer brought the news that
the . pirate Alabama had sailed out of
Cherbourg to fight the Federal steamer
Kearsage, which had been for some time
waiting for her but a little distance out-sid- e.

By .the last arrival wft have the
result of. the fight in tho announcement
that . the pirate was sent to tho bottom,
and. that the Kearsage sustained but lit-

tle damage. The only drawback to this
agreeable intelligence is that Semmes, who
commanded the pirate, escaped through
the assistance of English sympathizers,
who doubtless went out to see him sink
the Union vessel and.congratulate him on
his achievement. It is altogether proper
that Englishmen should be at hand with
congratulations or sympathy according to
the.circumsfcuncos, which in this instance,
it must be confessed, wero unlucky.

The commanding officer of the Kear-
sage deserves the thanks of his Govern-
ment and country, for having rid the seas
of a .vessel which, though petted in al-

most every port, was nevertheless a pirate.

2?" TheUnion StateCentralCommittee
met at Harrisburg on the 6th inst., and
issued an address to the people of Penn-
sylvania. We will publish ii next week.

JGSF Ex-Goveru- or Audrew II. Rceder
died at his residence, in Easton, Penna.,
on the morning oT the 6th inst., after a
short illness. .

6- - It i3 reported that the President
will call out 300,000 more men in a few
davs.

Proclamation by tho 1'resldcnt.
A DAT OF rASTIKU AXD P&AYEK.

Whereas, Tho Senate and House of
Representatives, at their last cession, ad-

opted a Concurrent Resolution, which was
approved on the second day of July inst.,
and which was in the words following,
namely :

"That the President of the United
States be requested to appoint a day of
humiliation and prayer by tho people ot
tho United - States ; that he request his
constitutional advisers at the head of the
Executive Departments to unite with him
as Chief Magistrate of the nation, at the
city of Washington j and. the members of
Congress," and all magistrates, all civil,
military and naval officers, all soldiers,
sailor and marines, with all leyal and
law-abidi- ng people, to convene -- at their
usual places of worship, or' wherever they
may be, to confess and to repent ot their
manifold sins; to implore the compassion
and forgiveness of the Almighty, that, if
consistent with His will, the existing re-

bellion may Do fpeedily suppressed, aud
the supremacy of tha Constitution and
laws ot the United .States may be estab-
lished throughout all the States ; to. im-

plore Him, as the Supreme Ruler of the
World, not to destroy us as a people; nor
to suffer us to be destroyed by the hostili-
ty or connivance of other nations, or by
obstinate adherence to our own counsels,
which may be iu conflict with II ij eternal
purposes, and to implore Him to eulighteu
the mind of the nation to know and do
His will, humbly believing that it is in
accordance with II is will that our place
should be maintained us a united people
among the family of nations; to implore
Him to grant to our armed defenders and
the n'asses of the people that courage,
power of resistance aud endurance neces-
sary to secure that result ; to implore Him
in His' infinite goodness to cotter, the
hearts, enlighten the miuds, and quicken
the consciences of tlioic iu rebellion, that
they may lay down their arms and speedily
return to their allegiance t the United
States, that they may not be utterly destruy-cdjth- at

the effusion of blood may be staved,
and that unity and imternity .may be re-

stored, aud "peaco established throughout
a!J our borders."

'Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, cordially
;oucurring with the Congress of the
United States in tho peuiteutiul uuJ pious
sentiments expressed in the aforesaid
resolution, and heartily approving of the
devotional design and purpose thereof,' do
hereby appoiut the first Thursday of Au-
gust next to be observed by the people of
the United States as a day cf National
humiliation and prayer. "

I do hereby further invite and request
the Heads ot the Executive Departments
of this: Government, .. together with. all
Legislators, all Judges; and Magistrates,
and all other persons exercising authority
in the laud, whether civil, military or na-

val, aud all Eoldicrs, seamen and marines
iu the National service, and all the other
Joyal and law-abidi- ng people of the United
States, to assemble iu their preferred
places of public worship on that day, and
there to render to the Almighty and
Merciful Ruler of the Universe such
homages and such oouf'es.sions, and to oiler
to Him such supplications as the Congress
of tho United States hav, in their afore-
said Resolution, so solemnly, so earnestly
recommended.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and causcU the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
seventh of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty
four, and of the Independence of the
United States the eighty-ninth- .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
3y the President:

William U: Seward, Secy, of State.

The Change In the Cabinet.
Resigned his portfolio of office Hon.

Salmon P. Chase, Secretary of the Treas-
ury; appointed to fill the vacancy,
Senator Wm. P.. Fessenden, of Maine.

It is the universal conviction, says the
Philadelphia Vbm, that no man is better
fitted than Mr. Fessenden for the position
vacated by Mr. Chase, and. his appoint-
ment and confirmation have already satis-
fied and re-assu- the public. In 1840,
Mr. Fessenden first appeared prominently
before the country, being then elected to
Congres. . In 1851, he became, and has
since remained, a Senator of the-Unite-

d

States. He was born in New Hampshire
in 1806, and now in . his fifty eighth
year. Upon his record as a public man,
and a private citizen, there is not a 'blot.
We regret the resignation of Mr. Chase;
we rejoice iu the appointment of Mr. Fes-
senden, because we know that the finan-
cial interests of the country will remain
under the direction of a master mind, and
because the new member of the Cabinet L

a statesman.
As the chairman of the Senate Com-

mittee of Finance, Mr. Fessenden has bo
clearly explained his opinions that his
future policy is not matter ot doubt. He
has consistently declared taxation, propor-
tionate to the expenses of the war, to be
the only method of escaping financial ruin.
All bills to iuerease the national revenue
by legitimate taxation have had his earn-
est support; he Las so strongly insisted
on the necessity of taxation that his first
act as Secretary of the Treasury will un-

questionably be to submit to Congress .a
tax bill which, if properly enforced, will
greatly diminish the gulf whieh. now
gapes between the expenditure and rev-
enue of the Government. Thus, by na-
tural ability, experience, and the "poajes- -

sion of a sound financial theory, Mr. Fc"
fenden entitled to the confidence "cf

country. There is another reason wh-- he

may be expected to make an efSciett
Secretary: Against him, as yet, haT8
net been leveled the political enmiti tUvast and secret combination., which hare
been to Mr. Chase,for more than a year

?erpetual embarrassment and burden
and almost unopposed fc"

enters the Cabinet ; yet it is too rouch toexpect that he will not soon be the aartof the open and secret foes of the Govern
ment. It is well to anticipate a Kttle anjj
to-ea-y to loyal men that, if they want good
officers, and an effective Admmutration
they must stand firm in the support of
their chosen leaders.. ,

That none ; but a radical anti-slave- rr

man would be the successor of Mr. Ch'ase
was' taken for granted by the country ft
could not be otherwise. - It was neceR$Ua.
ted by tho .declarations of the Baltimore
Convention", the spirit of the people, the
safety of the Republic, Theodore ParUr
said that compromise was the American
devil. .Wc believe that Mr. Fessfinden
will maintain, to the full extent of his
power, that in the face of a cruel and

pro-slaver- y rebellion cotiierva-tis- m

is simply a folly and a curse, and
that the solitary salvation of the Unioaia
the radicalism of its friends.

ETTERS remaining UNCLAIMED
IS THE POST OFFICF,

At Ebenslurg, State of renmyhanic.
. July I. 1804.

Il.artraan Barlcks, Miss Sofia Ilitc,
Miss Kate ttigler, '. Samuel Jenkins.
51. Barnheiner, Miss Mary Aon Jones,
Dr. Ash Uuunt, Mrs. Eliza J. K'irth,
P. II. Berlin, Dr. Wij. Ilrupp,
MUs ITaSnuh Crnra,' Abram Laace.
Mi3 Jane II. Davij, Siiss Mary ililh,
Oriu 15. r.Tg?rly, Mrs. Mary E. SI a my,
rccv. Mr. Fo-d- , JoiinTbom.13, (Ica.h- -

Pub3. (Ip!iiu3 Liberty,
Hugh P.. Hughes, Charley M'Cor.
linpirt v ell.

To'olitivn any of thr-;- letters, the
must call for "advertised lettrrx," give :iu

dtte of this list, and p:y ou cent for adve-
rtising.

It not called for within one month, tliey
will be sent to the Dcnd Letter Off.ce.

Free delivery of Utters by curriers, tt lbs
residences of ovenera in cities and bnge I rvs,
secure.! by observing the Tullovviiig rul i :

1. Direct loiters j.hur.ly ta the street aud
nuraber, well as the'post c.'lice and S;'e.

2. Head leturs wlllx the writer's pott r.:t
f.nd Stale, street ai:J nuuer, siu tlie:.i jITlu-l- y

with fult n::rae, uni request that LLivcra
be directed accurdiisIy.

3. Letter-- to strnngt-r- s or Transient vicars
in a town or city, ivhosc speeiHl rd Jress ta
be unknown, should be niiiiked, in the lower
left-han- d corner, with the word "Trami- - il."

4." I lac e the postsige stamp on the
rijkt-- U .fi J corner, an J leave space t c m-c-

the stamp and direction for jiosl-marhi- witii-o- ut

intertering1 with the writing.
N.B. A request for" tho return of a Ictier

to the writer, if unclaimed within 30 iLvs or
less, written or rinted with the writer's name,
post office, and (ate ncro3S the left-bun- d end,
of the envelope on the face side, will ue com-

plied with at the usual prepaid rate of r"st-e- ,
payable when the letter is deliveri! to

thewriier. See. 23. Law of I8C3.
JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.

June 1G, 1864.

BEKGEi:, AUDENR1ED & FRY,
11 and 13 South Water St.,
(Uelow Mrket,) PUILAD'A.

Wholesale dealers in
FJSII, CHEESE $ PRO VISIONS cnrraVv.

Are now receiving and will kc?p cor.str.n'iy
oa hand a full and complete assortment tf
goods, in their line, consisting in part of
MACKEREL,' HAMS, CHKESE,
SHAD, SHOULDERS, LARD,
HERRING, SIDES, BUTTER,
SALMON, BEEF, DRIED FRUIT
CODFISH, TONGUES SALT, Lc.

Having every facility for purchasing ocr

goods to the best advantage, and every
for conducting a large business, and

being determined to sell goods upon .ern

equal to ain- - house in the trade, we respec-
tfully solicit the patronage of our friends &e4

the public generally.
tgParlicular attention paid to filling erdvi.

Philadelphia, July 41, 2SS4-t- f.

"
ARM FOR SALE !

IT The subscriber will sell, at private sale,

bis FARM, situate in Cambria township, Ca-
mbria county,"3J miles west of Ebensburjr, co-
ntaining 261 acres, about 43 acres of which are

cleared. . The improvements consist of a two-sto- ry

Plank House, square-le- g Bam, and tbe

usual outbuildings. A young Orchard of

sup er:or Fruit Trees is growing thereon. TiiC

unimproved portiou of tbe Farm is covert!
with excellent timber, suitable to be converted

into lumber. ... .

JCS?" Any person desiring a bargain
please call, for particular?, on the subscribe!',

on the premises. JAMES N. EVANS- -

Juue 23, 18C4, 3t.

rpiIISWAYFOR LORKTTO. CHEST

X ' SPRINGS & ST. AUGUSTINE 1
.

The subscriber, t aving purchased the eau:

stock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, &c, of u.f
.late firm of Ryan & Durbin, begs leve

inform his friends and the Public in gIie
that he is now prepared to furnish them w- -

everyacommodation in his line of bu;in-Hi- s

line of Hacks connects with all tie truii

on the Pa. II. R.," allowing passengers'
delay whatever. Calls always prorop'-?'- "

tended to. JOE F. PUKW- -
.

Loretto, June 0, 1801-l- y. .

OOD MORRELL & CO.,
JonssTOwr,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN ALL KIXDS OT. JIERCHAXUtSK,

Keep constantly on hand the followinj rti

cles :
DRV GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,

CARPETING S, OIL-CLOTH- S,

. CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, uabdware,

QUEENS WARE, Provisions,
BOOTS SHOES, fish, SAL 1,

FT.OUR. BACKGROCERIES,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VKGETABI.ES, C.

JEST Clothing and Boots and Shoes oa"
order on reasonabletcr.ms.

Johnstown March 1 1860-t- f.

.. - j,

I C. CALDWELL. ,
UirOBTER AKD WHOtHHB

HOSIERY,-GLOVK- ;AIrt,FAM G?l
.

.434 Market st. & 429
PHILADELPHIA- -

Feb. 11, 1804-t- f.


